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EVENTS OF THE DAY

An Interesting . uf llama I r.,u.

Iha Two M . ... p. I r

In .....i. .... .1 i .. ...

Japan liaa liail an eriormout increaal
in commerce in live yean.

Alger lubacribed f 100

to aid Hi'- PortO Woo utferer.
Tim new Columbia lieat tlin Defende

a mile in a MM for the Aitur cup.

It it estimated (hat 100,000 toni uf
food will li needed weekly lor relief uf

I'uito Kictn.
Frank Keimi, who hail much to tic

with the development o( baseball, ii
dead at Chicago.

The f..ity fifth annual teasinn ol the
Inteinational Typographical Uniuu ia
in session Mt Detroit.

Kmperor William remembered hia
former soldiers in Chicago by present-

ing them with a hannei.

Hir Chalrni Topper tayi we muat ar-

bitrate the boundary diapute or Canada
muet build a railway to Dawson.

President Hchiiiinari, ol ibo i'hilip
piiin coiiimlxaifiri, will go to Chaiuplaia
lo confer with I'reiHeut McKiuley.

Tom Jnhnaon, tint Duckeyo congret-tnan- ,

and iiia brother, have lecured a
sontract In build a railroad In Kngland.

W hen the Olympia arrived at Leg-hor-

fioui Naplua, Adinital Dewey waa
lowii with fever and unable to ace call-in- .

The revolution la gaining In Hauto
Domingo and the people aie in a wild)

panic. Tho ailiiation lacouaideied bad
for the government foice.

(Secretary Moot haa aent telegram to
governor ol atatea, aaking (or Ilia
names ol two officers ol each volun-
teer regiment in the Hpiiniah war.

The navy department thaa decided to
give the rruiaer Olrmpia a lent and
Dowev'a gallant flagship will lie aent
to lioaton navy-ynr- d immediately upon
her arrival in Ameiiuan water.

I'unica ure aaid to be threatening
(lermany and France, and Kuglaud ia

boing kept liuay In avoiding tiouble
from financial atrlngericy. Ilei tiade
condition! continue good, however.

Another tranaconlliiental line will
lie built in Canada to oouiiete with th
Canadian I'acific. The governiiient
liaa voted 90.000,000 In aid ol the pro
joot and it ia expected that it will be
completed within two yeara.

Kuiilu bin agreed lo arbitration of
the chimin of American cillaena whoa
veeaela were aeiaed by Kutiia. Theae
claiina amount to $800,000 and Kuaaia'a
wllllugneaa lo aildlrale them ia th
beat evidence ol their validity.

Manila la aoon to have an
plant.

The aiueltermen'a union in Colorado
haa declare! the atiike off.

M. I.ahoil, attorney (or Dreyfus, wnt
ahot down while going to oourt at
limine.

I'aul de Ituulede, a French deputy,
waa aireated at I'aiia (or conapirlng to
oveithrow the government.

When the new reglmenta now form-
ing have been filled, it la aaid Secie-tai- y

lioot MT uk (or more volunteer
to relieve thoae who have aeivud in
tropical in

llritiih roiumauditr, l'eroy St.
John, dculcn Oil eiuphalically having
criticised Major-- i ieneral Hi, and

the pnrpoitod Interview aa
fake of the wont kind.

Colonel lliut'a colored troopa hava
participated in their litt engngeuieut
at the captuie ol BU Mateo. They be-

haved well, their loaders having diff-
iculty in holding them back.

An Arizona recruit, while on a sprae
in Denver, nhot and killed two police,
men who hud attempted to arieat him.
He escaped and a rowaid haa lieen ot-

tered for hia capture dead or alive.
Captaiu A. II. Otia, of the Firat

Washington volunteer Infantry, hat
cleared hiiuaelf ol Ihechargeol looting.
Ilia name m lorged to a letter, and
eflorla are being made lo tin the
(orger.

A Scuttle diapntch uy tho recent
aeiaure of six Canadian Uahlug boat
near Point Hubert by the Doited
Slate OMUUni official will probably
be tattled in a day oi mi by the ruleaae
of the boata.

In milium, Indiana, Michigan, low,
and Wlacoiiam, a great deal of daman
waa done by a iturm. In aum placet
Hi. ... waa lo ol life, due lo lightning,
and the loa in crop and dcalrovod
building i em-he- a heavy figure.

The 1 ituaport Continental ha ar-
rived in San PfMOtMO from Manila.
She narrowly tuiaao.1 a couple uf ty-

phoon, uud wa ualiore on a coral teel
where llie entire crew buiely
capture at the baud ol the Filipino.
Doe ol the atti lor waa killed by a ail-
ing bawaer, and one of the iiuarteruia-te- n

wua stabbed by a colored oook.

Jamea Hrnoka, ol Mcl'heraon, Kan.,
walked !t7 mile to ee a c i u na.

Tl Chim ae emperor i obliged by
hi religion to (ant 04 day in a yeai.

In Cuba MiO plantation on. lei BO.
inal conditioni ate good tot 1,000,004
tout o( atigai.

A New Orlean man aaid to havt
invented a augar cane planter, in the
form of a wagon, that with three men
and (out mulea will do the work here-tolor- e

done by nine men and uin
mule.

A giant leaping machine at lied- -

land, Cal., cull a awath 60 feet wide.
Since 1NH3 nitlitaiy operation! in tha

Koudan hava coat the llriliah govern-
ment about 140,000.000.

The Maryland peach crop, both in
quality and quantity, haa bean a

failure thia teaion.
Meiico ia now producing from 70,000

to 90,000 tout ol augar annually on
ii.HOO (arm, or hacienda, and i am be.

In lHh.i the Krie canal carl led to
tide water !,8H,000 ton of vegetable
food; in lb7 it carried only 744.000

LATER NEWS.

Tha Colorado volunteer hava
in Ban Pranoiico (torn Manila.

(ieneral Davi aay the death from
the atoim in Porto Kico will reach
a, 000.

The partner ol Alei McDonald, tha
Klondike king, deille He latlei'
bankiuptcy.

The meat combine ha forced New

fork butcher to laiee ihe price three
cent a pound.

According to new received ol the
fleet now in Bating aea the whaling
eanon wa not a great mcoeaa.

The California Pastenger Animation
ha agieed on a rate of $37. 60 to the
Miaaouri river (or letiirniug toldier.

An emblem of a badger (our feet
long, caet fiom a Hpaniah cannon, will
adoin the new battleahip Wiacoutin.

At Caibondale, III., itriking miner
were arretted loi violating the court'a
injunction agaimt interference with
ajinoa.

Illinoia want a deep waterway to
the Hull and a river convention will
be held in Chicago In Octorber to or-

ganize.
The talk ol put-

ting a national ticket in the Held

againat McKiuley aa "Continental
"

Kigliteen thoutand unstamped cigara
were captured at Tampa, Fla. The
lactory haa been cariying on a profit-abl- e

tiafllc for aome lime.

The automobile ia to be given a teat
for war service. All eiperiment will
be made in carrying meaiaget and mail
from Chicago to New York.

In a bruah with tho inturgentt who
again attempted to retake Augulea, Ibo
Americana lust two killed and 13

wounded; the iniurgeiiti' lot! ii eiti-mate- d

at 200 men.

Aduiiial Hampton will have charge
ol the naval reception to Admiral
Dewey. The North Atlantic aquadron
will probably meet the admiral a day't
tail Iroin New Yoik.

i'leaideut Katchford, ol the United
Mine Woikert, blame the atate authoi-iti- e

for the trouble at Wardner, Idaho.
He ay the miner' organization ia not
uiimiual nor defender of ciimiual.

A I'aria tpecial to the New Yoik
Journal taya that a Hymlicate haa plot-

ted to kill Dreyfua if ilia trial reault
In acquittal. Tho plan included the
kill mk of I.ubori. Aaaiiranco it given
that tpeedy acquittal may now be
looked for.

Portland, Dr., it to have a bicycle
lactoiy.

The Santo Domingo rebel have
a junta at New York.

Advice from Houoltilii tay that vol-

canic action ol Manna boa ha entirely
ceaaed.

Willamette valley hopgrowert have
agreed on 40 centa at the price (or

July reportt thow that forth eiHirtt
and net .'it iuoreutod over the aame
month laat year.

Andrew Caiueglu hat aent another
l,000 chock to the Anil-Impe- l laltatlo

League at llutlon.
I'reaidenl McKiuley taike to llie

tcbolar at the Catholic auiumoi auhool
at Lake Cham plain.

Aiiguatut Howard, wanted in Den-

ver, ft thought to be an eacaped convict
ol Sydney, Autlialia.

A utpiciou dineuae, having all the
ymptom ol bubonic plague hue made

it appearance in I'urtugal.
M. Lafoiri ia recoveiing liom hit

wound, and eipect noon to be able to
attend the com

A cute o( vellow fever bat appealed
among the murine guarding the gov-

ernment piopeily at Havana.
Lily the actre, hat again

married. The groom In but iH yeara
ol age. of l'.nglib parentage.

Tha United State cable ateauier
Hooker ia anhore in Manila bay and
olTorln to tow her off have proved

Meiican are hobling the Yaqui
down, and the miner now think

the Yaqui'e war will be con lined to tho
Indian reservation.

Tho navy department linn received a
letter from Admiral DoWOJ npenking in
high ternit ol the treatment he and bit
men received at the hand ol the Am-t- i

Ian piiiple.

The ibiHiting o( M. l.atmri tintd up
all Kurope. The opinion i general
that Drelyun' caune ia loner thereby
fiom the 00 omod absence of the at-

torney during the cuufioiitation.
Secretary Wilaon while in Chicago

altei lit recent trip to the coaat nayt
be learned ometblug o( Pblllppiu
agricultural COndttlOM while hero, and
i eutbutiaatio over the (ulure of the
Itland.

BobbOtl in China are making war on
the govrumeut ami have whipped the
ohliei. At a light in Canton in

which (hOO eohlera were pitted againat
10,000 robber 3 .Ml aoldier weie killed
and 100 wounded.

The Albion which ha jut arrived
in San Kranctaco leporl that 100 poo-pic- ,

men and women, without food and
mean, were nicked up on the Kotze-hu-

beach by the revenue cutter Hear
and taken to St. Michael.

The Uritiah government uaed 134,-00- 0

gal Ion ol corn wlnky lat year in
the manufacture of ainckclena powder.

The timber land of the aouth are
being lapidly pmchancd by mother n
and W01 ton tyndlcatet and manufac-tu- i

ing coinpaule.
.lame W. Ilradbuiy, of Maine, it the

oldeel living ol the Dnltod
Statea touate. He i 07 year ol age
and terved with Webetor, Calhoun and
Clay.

Tho value ol bicycle owned in
Maine ia 34.430. Tina it only t7.000
lea than the value ol the entire tlreet
railway proper net of the atate.

Napoleon III. 'a laat dwelling place
anil the aoena of hit death t'amden
boute, Chitlehurat. and at beautiful
ground it in (ulure lo terve at a golf
oouraa.

Jack ttrhorthi ol New Orlean,
the light weight, ha announced hi
let! lenient from Ih prite ring. In the
patt few yeaia he haa met and defeated
many of the bet pugiliat of hi claa
in tha ooantry.

THE MACDUFF IS SAFE

Grain-Bag- ; Ship Sighted
the California Coast.

IP0K11 MY TBAM8P0BT WABBB1

Uii.l flail KnniuiilaMifl alarm,
lllaablel, anil Ariarward

Baoolojot1

Ofl

War

fltn Franciaoo. Aug. 18. The Hrit-i- h

ahip Macduff, long given up a hint

it tafe and battling with the wealhei
ItM mile from the Oregon coatt. Mill

wa aighted by the tiaiiaport Warren,
AtJgMt 14, in latitude ilU.&O deg.

Of th longitude IIS. If deg. wett, ami
wa (lying aigualt ol dittreal. Majoi
Olomi, quarteimatter ol the Wairen,
which arrived tonight with Colorado
troopa, ordered a laiatload of piovitiom
tent to the crew, who lignaled that
thev had been without Rufflclent f'.od

HEAD

(arnrnia

leel
could

made

firat
helmet

reach
and

four dv. men the Mac mumed where the Amlelan it
luff cheered loitily pioiviioni ing, jokingly anl goodbye, aa they had

hauled aboard. Hhe bad enoount- - and one the
eied weather, and men the air added, "We'll all
iliaabled for many and had attend funeral. Little
becalmed lor nearly two Hop-- think that that would be latt time

had given and narration would be een alive.
tie nable Heretofore the record (or the deepeit
Macduff, 180 dayt (live under water wat held by

Calcutta, a cargo, includ- - Ounner'i Mate Morgan, United
4,000.000 grain lagt, contlgned State cruiter Chailetton, went

Ftltv be'im- the ninfacu of the die
inaiirarw-- bllen nlaied linoll lannu I'll) (net. When tllit leCOld

tud Han Kranoicotp-culatorba- prac- - wat made, it wat conaidered phenomen
tically up at loat. They had al, thought the feat impua
feme,! the irruiii-lmu- - ileilr'it thin vear

at 3.U00.O00 taukt. Thit will fully
covered by the airival of Macduff,
and tntoulatora will toon be jingling
Uiitith gold in thmr pocket.

WITH HEAVY LOSS.

Inaurgant Dafvnteil Oharp right
Nenr Angela.

Aug. H. The intnrgenti
have been concentrating two dayi

Angel. c It i officially an-

nounced that Colonel Smith, with
conipauiet the Twelfth regiment,
and ol batteiy E, of the Firnt
artilleiy, under Lieutenant Ketnley,
tbia morning attneked 2,600 ttrougly
intrenched luurgentt at the louthern
appruach to Angelea and diove tbvui
back after a aharp tight, the American
troop Inning two men killud and I.
wounded; the inauigcutn' loat ia

at 300 men.
Our lot00 will hold Angelea. About

intuigentt appeared thin morning
front IJolore, a abort iliatance

ninth ol I'orac, but they were diivon
off by one ol the Twellth

under command of Captain
One Ameiican wan wounded.

Major Kirkman, on entering Santa
Maiia ami Depanay today with a

learned that, altei
the light with Ueneral IV. del Pilar'l
men, near Hunton, iilnjut S'M) innurgent
retreated noithwanl, cariying many
wounded, including five officer.

CRIME SYNDICATE.

llalnarh DaalOta I'art nf Ilia I'lut I.
tinier llrayru.

New York Aug. 18. .loaeph Ueinncb
cabled the following atatement the
Jouriiul and Advertiser:

"The ibOOting of Laluui will
up the atmonpliete the court, at
bat ditgunted men. The at-

tempted imnaHnination in not the out-
come ol weak mind; itinpaitof
gtOOral plan cold blooded, premedi
tated ami paid lot. The crime nymli-cat-

of aaaaaMlnOtlon feared I .a bin i and
wanted Iiia life and document. The

men are responnthle (or the ruzoi
which cut Henry' throat, lor the lope
which hung laitiinier, and the
that abut Labor, Blttory (urniabet
no example a crime atTOolODI,

"The ilot Inoludol the murder ol
Drcyfun if acquitted. The miirdereri
who ordeied the annannination will yet
be caught. No coiuprouiine verdict i

possible now. The jtl'lget, who hither
to would nave nccu willing to throw
nop to the now
make conccuiun.

Drayfat Wriit.
Kennen, Aug. The aecond trial

by court martial Captain Drevfun,
ol the Erench artillery, charged with
tieaaon, continued thin Ma-

jor Caineie, ropreeentative the gov-

erniiient, having lefuaed to agree to ad-

journment the until Monday,
applied lor by Deuiange, counael (oi
Dieyfun, owing to the miinleroun attack

Mailre Labori, leading oounael
for the deleute.

The feature the day' proceedinge
wan the alory of the tuffeiiugn of Drey-fu- a

on Devil' inland, bin piinon off
the count of Fiench Ouiana. Dievlua
wept ill (Hunt when the clerk read the
document the detalla nf hir
incaiceration.

Two TkaataaO Kiitad.
Wanliington, Aug. 18. The appall-

ing condition ejintmg in I'orln BloO
were made mine fully known to the
war department by Oeueial
via, in a dtnpatch, which the
death outright the inland reach
3,000, while many are dailv
fiooi injurie and privation. Qn
erai iiavtn gay I in uppltea now on
hand will be tufficient to relieve

and prevent atarvation until the
Mcl'hernou arrive.

Klllo'l by Hi. .km VVhoal.

Spokane, Aug 18. S. W. Oroom
wa itiMtantly kille.1 thia afternoon by
the blunting of a balance wheel of a
WOodmwiag machine. Cue ol the
piece metal atruck him, tearing the
back ol In head off.

Vive brutal atault by a negro man
on white women occurred Little
tiot-k- , Ark., inaide uf boon. The
vi.tiinn.il the ataaulta are all highly
renpe. allljayre attacked in
auburbt of the city.

t'ulnrailn Trar Rvlnra.
San Francinco. Alia". 18. ttailv

'lree.l with line many-colore-

lag, the Tinted Slate trantport War-le-

arnv.nl at thit (Ml at S o'clock
thit afternoon, having boat.) the
Kirnl Colorado regiment volunteer,
back the campaign the Pfclllp
pin. The regiment, eommatide.1 by
Colonel McCoy, return with 4ti officer
ami 94 men. about lea than lb
numlier who nailed from San Kranoitco
laat nuiubei tha men en.
Iile.l in iha new regiment being

HIS JHUllntU. II I II I rl
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Ha Id

win, the marine diver, of Seat-

tle, waa drowned thit aderno ui while

working 00 tin labmonod Andelana,
10H undai water. It hat been

contended that liven not deeoend
160 tOOt. Haldwin Mttd he

could reach the Andelaii, and

three dem
On fourth trip down, the teriiflc

air pretture nroae nm mruvm

tube to hit pneumatic ttlit, and he
waa drowned. Hit lietd wa cruahed

to piece by tli prenure.
Haldwin made flitt trip to the

bottom Commencement bay the
afternoon ol Auguat . and broke all

previou r rd for dep-- e diving by

going down a little over 38 latboina.
When he wa dratn to the orface, al-

ter hi daocont, liit wordt,
When tha wa iemovd from hit

were: "I knew I could the
thlp I did."

down again thit af-

ternoon
When he w i t

hi a"itanl and a few tpecta-tiir- a

twlui iteif barKe, which it
lor The on near t

when the
were alwayt done before, of

bad wa contiderably at pomp
" did theyday, been your

weekt. the
ph.- out, had Haldwin
I,.-- I, i

I he now out (rom made
haa valuable o( the

ing who
mainlv to Cortland. Der cent hi- - water a
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Hint

(til the

eihle
At a depth of US leet there it a

watei tenure ol 00 tniundt to the
quaie inch, and a preature of 05

to the tquare inch ia necetitary
to lone bieiithing-ui- r to the man be

low the water, but thit did not deter
Haldwin Irom attempting to reach the
tiinken thip. In deactibing the feel
Ina einerienced under '.ii lathom of

water. Haldwin laid it wat a paralvz
ing teuiatlon all over the body ami
liuiba, and when tbeie would be the
leail bitch in the airpump, the top ol

hia head teemed to raine about three
feet. Ordinary garden bote wat uaed

to furninh air to Haldwin, an thit
wa only guaranteed to withttand
preatuie of 75 pound, so hit death can
bo laid only to hia own carleaaneaa.

llefore the laitinK of the Amleluns
could in. ally be aucceaaful. it would be

neceaaary (or Duldwin to go to S6 (ath
tutu ol water, and he acemed perfectly
willing to chance the danger. Diver
Hal'lwiu wat to receive :il),000 for hit
labort if the Andelana waa railed, but
now that he haa b.en killed, it in

probable that the thip will continue to
lie in Commencement bay fui aome
lime to come.

I will probably be the Inst at
tempt to ralae the sunken thip, at
Haldwin waa the only man on th
ooaat who would even make the at
tempt to deicend to ao great a depth
particularly to tiuoe the water ia al
way muddy on account of the I'uval

ii p emptying into the at thit
point.

WASHINGTON'S FINE REGIMENT

Har.Whliin an.l (lliiial Hrllrl
Than I ..i. ......

iei

enti.

bay

Portland, Aug. 10 Firat Lieutenant
William B, Weigle, company G, Pint
Washington, who ban lecentlv returned
from the l'hilippine, ay:

"The Washington tnaips liuvo ttood
the hardnhipn ami climate of the i'hil
ippiue much better than tho Kastcrli
tnaips at they neein to take moie iiatm
ally to the rainy weather. While
there haa been OOniidtrablo sickness
among the troops, still tho number on
the aick list ban been much below the
aveiageof other regiment. The lieu
tenant speak in high piaise ol Colonel
Wbolley and hi ability as a coinmam
er, ana lint no hesitancy in atterting
that the men ol the athingtou regi
ment stand at the head of the list (or

d good soldier, of all the vol
unteer now in the Philippine. They
won worda of piaise Iron tholl cotpt
comiiinntlei, Oenentl (. hailes King, fui
their tpeiidnl work on mote than one
occasion. I'pon (ieneral King't de
partuie from the Itbtndl, the lOgimont-a- l

OOmniauder, t'nlonel Whollev, wat
chosen to take his place aa corpt com
mandOli The Washington troops, tin
lieutenant my, are now awaiting
traniporti for their return to the Uni-
ted States ami he thinks they will leave
Manila about the tiist of September.

Alinthrr ltel.nl Ittark.
Manila, Auc. In. Bight hundred

tiaurgent.n attacked Angeles this morn-
ing, but the Twelfth regiment drove
hem into the mountain. Three
i to hod locomotive were captured.

NoilO of the American troopa weie
njnrod, The IllturgOOtl lots ia not
mown. C. T. 8penoor, of Kentuckv,
teportor oi the ManUa II n, wat
killed yesteiday dm ing the light at An-;e- l

a.

Handrail vwra Polaaaatl.
Kiakford, III., Aug 19. Two linn-Ir.-

people weie pnmoned at Oiegon,
III., today by Iciuonade which they
bank at a picnic. Aa yet no latalltiM
liave been reporte.1. The DOiaonin in
oippon.d to have been the result ol
'Uric acid in the lemonade told at one
d the man. la. The uioti violent case
tn ol small children.

Tyimgraphlral Unlaw,
Detioit, Mi.-b.- , Aug 18. The Inter-nation-

TyiHigraphical I'nion cum en
lion today selei'te.! Milwaukee in
next meeting place.

rh report fiom the committee on
law favoring the levying of a tpecial
i.e. in,. m ol not moie than 50 centi
in any three mouth by the executive
ttancil whenever the ttrike (uud shall
fall boloa 110,000, wat adopte.1.

Iron mining give employment to
wa than 17,000 permit in Kngland.

lairwatat nhi.
Bpokaaa, Aug. it. a New York

tpecial to the Spniketmaii-Kevie- avs:
hreal loat Mellen. of the Northern I'a
otic, who will attend the copmany'i
ii uoal meeiiug in New York, Friday,
ay tha Ctaararatai tiouble m praail
ally settled.

Ailanta, Oa . Aug. 10. A ditpatch
f""i Hiantley, Al.i., tayt: Cbarle
II iff, I negro who yeaterday attempt,!

' - i ill Ma. Stephen Battle, a wld-n- a

taken fioiu Hiantley jail laat
tgbj i v a moh of 100 men and (but to

daa'b iu the wood half a mil away.

I .mil t rr 1 inf! JIMINEZ
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IMVUllD Mil Al LrtJI

Root Will Pour Soldiers Intc

the Philippines.

TEN KKOIMKSTS CALLED FOB

(i.oaral Oil Will llaa aillr-f- l

Thouaand Man l iidar III

Cuiniriand.

Wathington. Aog. 19. An order ha

been ittued directing that 10 addition-
al regiment ol volunteeit be organized

lor teivice in the Philippine. The

regiment will I numbered from 88 to

47 and will tie organized at the follow-

ing places in the older named:
One each at Foit Dualling, Fort

Crook, Neb.. Fort Kile), Kan., two
at Camp Meade, Pa., one each at Fort
Niagara, N. Y., Fort Ethan Allen,

Vt.. Fort Leaveuworth, Kun., Jeffer
son Barrackt, Mo., South Fiauiingbam,
Mat.

Wathington, Aug. 19. "The polioy
of the war department," laid Secretaiv
Koot, "i to fnrnith Oeneral Otit with
all the troops and iiippliee that he can
use and that aie necettury to wind up

the indirection in the Philippine iu

the tuortett iftible time."
The tocretary wat speaking of the 13

remgimeiila that were called out today
by order of the president. He laid
that no delay would bo ulluwed in the
entitling, equipping and supplying the
new regimentt already orgunized, and
tending thetn to tbe Philippines at
toon at they were needed for active
operationi. If the pieteut number of

transsirti it insufficient more will be

procuied. The men already entitled
for the Philippine service will be tent
at once and the new regimentt will fol-

low aa fast at they are organized and
needed.

While there bat been tome augget-tio-

that the new regimentt will b

uted as a reaerve force, it may buetated
potitively that thete regiments, at wel.'
aa mure, if they can bo uaed, will be
tent to reinforce 'Ieneral Otit.

Secretary Koot aent u copy ol the
order ol today to the various depart-

ment! of the army and they at once be-

gan preparation! for supplying the uew
organization!. Within hail an hour
the ordnance bureau bad sent order
to the different artenult directing the
complete outfit of arms and ordnance
en pillion for each regiment be tent to
the rendezvous whete they are to be
organized. The qauitermaater't de
partmet gave onleis for supplying
tentl, clothing and otter eqiiiments
furnished by that department while
tbe commiasary department ordered a
tufficient tupply ol ration to be on
hand to (eed the tronp9 aa fait as they
arrive. The medical department wat
also directed to see that supplies were
sent.

Tlio regiments will he recruited with
the tame care eiercited in enlisting
the first 10 regiment!. The district!
which were not veiy thoroughly cov-

ered in recruiting for the tirsi 10 regi-

ments will be visited by the officers ol
the new organizations. It is the inten-
tion of the department tn have the reg-
iment! give more attention to tiring
than to any other feature of the dull.
The men will be armed, as are the reg-

ular infantry regiments, with the new
magazine army rifles.

SUPPLIES FOR YAQUIS.

Nan Fmaolaea PlllbaMet ataamer Prob-
ably Cantor).

QnaytOM. Mexico, Aug. 19. The
gunboat Demoerata left port Tuesday
and a rumor was started that it went
to intercept a vesesl San Fran-cisc- o

cairying Oatling guns, rifle! and
ammunition to tbe Yaquis. The gun-
boat has not leturned, hut minor say
that it lias captured the ft i buster.

Qaayuu i! lull ol Yaquis working
at all Borts of occupation!. Several
elnops laden with produce and manned
by Yaquis arrived yesterday from the
rivet. They icport that when the
troops reaihed Vicani Friday, the towr
was deserted, and no fight took place.
A body ol Indian met the troop! on
the march toward the town and held
them in check until the Yuquii had
left the town ami then thev ill
pearcd in the wood". The main bod
of the Indian!, including women and
children, crossed on a raft to the north
bank of the liver, made a datum- K.

ind the troopi, and escaped to th
mountain!. The Yaqui lot! in the skir-
mish was three. The horse under
Oeneral Torres wa shot.

The remainder of tho campaign will
probably consist of scouting in the
mountains on the part of the troops,
and raid in the Ouaymas valley
ranches by the Indians.

I'ugtlUt rraln7 Dead.
San Franciaco. Auo. 10. .1 in.

Pxainey, the pugiliat injured by Frank
.'ic onneii in their f n il last ..il,t
lied beie thia afternoon at 8:15 with

out having regained cotiiciouineai
MoOonnall and bit teoonds, witsFrainey's seconds and niananera nl th.
club, have been placed under ,.,
also Keferee Hiiam Cook.

Daway Will Vl.lt Fraaea.
Nice, France, Aug. 19. It an.

bounced that the I'nited Stats cruiser
Olyinpia, now at Leghorn, will arrive
at Villeliaiincbe, Atuzuit 27

Wallman'. Kina.lltlon It. turn.
Tiorasoe, Island ol Tromtoe. Nor.

way, Aug. 19 Walter Well
tin IQrTlfOri of the ml.' -- 1'le.1 by him arrived beie this evenina
on the tteamer t'apella, having suc-
cessfully completed their exploration.
in f rani Jotef Land. Mr. Wellmann
hat discovered important new land
and niauv inland

Haltiniore druggist have organized
and will try to atop price cutting in
medicine.

Criminal ( ar.l.
Hridgeport, Conn.. Ann. 19 Th.

jury in the inquest into the caue of
111.' acc.leilt on tha Shallon V. ......
l.ailway t ompany'i bridge at Peck'
mill oiid. August 6, by which 80 peo--

le were killed, rendered their verdict
today that the motorman of th
wrecked trolley car waa guilty of cihn.
inal careletaneat, and that the Sheltoo
Stieet railway wat very naallaraant
The jury alto rccomrnen.le. a special
MM of tbe legislature to act on cer-
tain lawt which it recommend (or th.

rotection ol pettonn riding on trollei
oar.

ARRFSTED.

Oaitl H Wa l.navlng 'i"i--Dat Arra.l.

Havana. Aug. II. In view of tho
faot that Colonel Bacallao. chief of the
tecret police, peinltted III lilt .leclaia
lion that Oeneral Jlminei, llie atpiranl
to the preiidency ol Santo Domingo,

wat in Havana, ottner not having or
having renin..-!- , the military anil. on
tie telegraphed to Cienluego. in
ttruoting Captaiu Stamper, oollootoi of
eu.iutu theiu. to aecerlaln wbetlier
Jiminet wa on the Menedea iteamer.
and tn take him under arrett il that
should be the case. Jutt the iteam-
er wa about to leave Cienfuegoe, Cap-

tain Stumper located Jimlnei and ar-

retted him. J inline deuoonced tbe
arrett at an outrage. Ha aaid he had
broken no law and would not yield
except to lorce. Captain Stamper re-

plied that he wa ready lo me force, if
necettary, and J iniinea then yielded,
remarking that be did to because he
could not help himself.

Captain Stamper informed Jiminet
that be would make him as comfortable
at potsible, and, alter Jituinea and hi
secretary had packed their trunk,
they were driven, accompanied by the
chief ol police and Captain Stamper, to
the Union hotel, where two bedroom
und a dining room were placed at their
dlapOMl. Oenerul Jirolnes will be
kept under polioe charge until (urtber
advice are received Irom the governor-genera- l.

PUMMELED TO DEATH.

Vlr( onn.lt Hani o t nm.rrirull y- -
C l.arga ir Manslaughter.

San Francisco, Aog. SI. Tho au-

topsy held on the remain of Jim
Frauey, the pugilist, who died after
having been knocked out by Frank
McOoin on Friday night, showed
that hit vital organs were diseased;

tiiat he wa m no condition to enter a
ring at principal, and that he had
been pommeled and beaten to death
by Frank McConnell, who waa arretted
on a charge of muntlauglitei, and i

uow out of jail on bail.
A aimilar charge bat alto been

placed against J. J. Oroom. J. D.

Oibhi, promoter ol the light; Hiram
Cook, releree, mid the secotidt ol both
men engaged in the oouteat. All have
given bond unJ are now at liberty.
Dr. J. L. Zabala, the city 'a autopsy
pbytician explain! the caute of the
ptigilist't death a followi: "1 Iouip

severe contusions on Franey'a lac
shoulders and upper arm. There w..

a heinoirhage of the biain on the led
side uud the organ itseK was in an a
a ii ae in condition. The man must
have received a teriible punishment,
and death was nothing more than the
result ol the blow which were rained
on bis face and head. The impact of

tiie head on the floor had nothing to
do with it. He was in a dying condi-
tion before he fell.

"Franev should never have entered
the ring. An examination of hie lungs
showed pleuralic ndhesioui, and his
ivilem was otherwise broken down. lie
was tit (or practical purposes in life,
but certainly not for unnatural

The

FLOOD AT EDMONTON.

Saakatrhrnan Itlvar llote Fort
Kent In (lua lnj.

St Paul, Aug. 19. A Winnipeg
Man., Bpecial to tho Pioneer-Pres- i
says: An Edmonton dispatoh says the
Saskatchewan river hat overflowed,
rising 40 feet during the last 20 hours,
and continues to rise fast. Already the
bridge piers are (our feet under water,
and eleotric light boiler covered
Floating islands of worn) aro passing
down. The fen ins have broken away
and no mail has arrived. Thousand
of feet of lumber it adrift. At present
the water i! nulling over the Hudson'
Hay Company ' fluts. Two and a half
inches of lain fell in 30 hour!. The
end is not yet. The loss will be great.
The historic steamer Nnithwest, one of
the Hudson' 13uy Company' best
boats wus broken from her moorings,
struck the middle pier of the bridge
and went down the rivet a total wreok.
The river i full of dtift, milieu'
shacks and effect. Citisen on the
river bank are moving out.

Street Duel at Wood.
Sheridan, Or., Aug. 21. New fa

leen received here of a serious fight a
Wood. The trouble began Satuiday
night at a dance, and was between Bud
Pollard and a man named Miller. It
ended in the ejection from the hall of
a young man who had refused to pay
his admission. Sunday morning tbe
men met on the street and bad a duel.
Miller fired a shotgun point blank
at Pollard't head and shot away part ol
one o( Pollard's ears. Pollard emptied
his revolver at Miller, hut was so nerv-ou- s

that his 6hots went wild. One
shot hit Miler in the leg below the
knee. Considering that the men fired
at close range, their escape from seri-
ous injury is letnarkable.

Paenger Train Wrecked.
Texarkana, Ark., Aug. 81. A mes-

sage has just been received here to the
effect that a north-boun- d passenger
train on the Kanst! City, Pittsburg &
Oulf rairoad went into Litte river, 60
miles north of here. A switch engine,
with crew, has led (or the scane. The
wreck is between stations, and it is not
kown how much ol the train went off
the bridge. It is known, however, that
tne nagguge, mail and
went in.

express cars

Itlahn Town Burned.
Boise, Idaho. Aug. SI. Last night

the town ol Placerville, in Boise coun-
ty, was Wiped out hy fire. The bnei-nc- s

portion of the place wa destroyed
and moat ol the residence. The loa
is estimated at 250.000.

To ascertain whether tbe Paciflo
coast it linking into or riling out ol tbeocean n the misiion of Professor O K
Oilbett. of the United States geological
survey, who has just arrived on the
coast.

atay He a Permanent Depot.
Vancouver Barracks, Wah., Aog.

11 The impienion is becoming gen-
eral at headquarter that the authori-se at Waihinglon intend to make thit
diVi P"rronn oepot for thePhilippine army, on account of the
ease with which troopo mav In hippd
to tbe sound or to San Francieca Thi
idea hat been strengthened by tbe great
sums ol money now being expended in
consttuctlng a permanent camp. Thou-tend- s

of dollar have bean aged during
th pan two month on sanitation
alone.
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